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Insect Pests on the Farm.

In hef "Guido to Methods of Insect
Life'' 3I!sa Eleanor A. Ormeroil, con-

sulting otomologist to tho Royal Agri
cultural Society, divide the insect
enemies of tlio farm into three orders,
which aro subdivided and classified in
n manner readily understood by

readers. Of wirowornis she
says i "Tho skip-jack- or click beetl-
e.?, do little if any harm in tho bectlo
state, but in tho grub state that is,
what wo know ns wiroworms tho
mischief and loss they causo to tho
country are boyond calculation. Tho
wiroworms will feed on tho roots of al-

most all farm crops excepting mustard,
and llvo for flvo years before thoy
oeaso eating to turn to chrysallds and
thenco to click beetles. They nro .

. . commonly of a yellowish color,
and tako their iiatno from their great
likeness to a short, thick piece of flat-

tened wire. Tho click beetles aro of
many, kinds, and commonly about a
quarter to half an inch long and about
a third of that in breadth, and of a
brownish color, and tako their name
from their power of regain'mc their
position when laid on their backs by a
sudden jerk or skip into tho air, accom-
panied by a click. Tho femalo beetles
lays her eggs on, or a little beldw, tho
surfaco of tho ground amongst leafage
and roots, and especially in such places
a9 grass meadows or clover leys, where
tho surfaco is undisturbed for a time,
possibly for years, and consequently
tho ground below swarms with wire-worm- s

of all ages. When tho pastures
aro broken up theso tough-skinne- d

grubs aro in no way hurt, but remain
in the ground ready to feed on each
succeeding crop that is put in until tho
timo for their change comes . . . .

To prevent egg-layin- tho ground
should bo mado as unsuitablo as it can
bo for the purpose. It is advised to
feed down tuo grass as bare as possiblo
fold theep on it, gradually moving

the hurdles forward so that every part
of tho field may he thoroughly trodden.
Tho sheep in this case are fed with
turnips and other regular feeding-stuff- s,

and the amount of liquid and
other manuro thus worked into the
land thoroughly prevents tho field beiug
inviting for eggs to bo laid on it and de-

stroys any that might bo upon tho sur-
face."

From this it would appear that
ploughing the land in tho fall would
favor tho increase of wiroworms, since
the looso soil would afford a suitablo
place of refuge for them. Miss Orrae-ro- d

has this in mind when ehe says :

"It is advised to plough in good
timo in autumn, and work tho land
well so as to get it in good order and
consolidated, and, either by burning,
rotting, or whatever means may bo
preferred, prevent it being kept open
and full of harbors for wiroworms ;

stubble and roots, cabbage stalks or
bean-haul- and all such matters arc
wireworm helpers."

Barnyard manure is often found to
harbor wireworms j but thoroughly
salting it wdl destroy the pest.

Dangers of Breathing Through the
Month.

A paper recently read before tho
Canada Medical association in Mon-

treal treats of tho causes, serious con-

sequences, prevention and cure, of what
the writer terms buccal breathing in
plain English and moro correctly,
breathing through the mouth. As it
is the fate of all hobby riders, sooner
or later, his hobby has run away with
him, and ho undoubtedly exaggerates
the serious consequences of tho habit
against which he inveighs. Neverthe-
less enough remains, after making duo
allowance for bis enthusiasm, to war-
rant both tho public and tho medical
profession in paying more attention to
the subject than is usually done. Ath-
letes, professional trainers, hunters,
mountaineers, all physicially strong
and perfect men, habitually breathe
through tho nostrils. Ono may breathe
mephilio gases or the smoko of a burn-
ing building for a short time through
the nose if th'o lips be kept tightly
closed, when he would quickly suffo-

cate if he attempted to breathe through
tho open mouth. The function or sense
of smell, which is commonly consider-
ed the chief end of a man's nose, is
really a very subsidary part of its busi-

ness. Through the nose the air is puri-
fied, tempered and moistened before
it reaches tho sensitlvo larynr and
lungs. Foreign and irritating particles
are arrested in their passago through
the nasal cavities j tho temperature of
the air is raised to that of the body,
while it is moistened by tho secretions
of tho membrane which lines it laby-
rinths and of tho glands which it
lodges.

The dust which loads a city'a otmos-pher- e

filth in an impalpable powder
finds ready access to tho upper portion
of tho air tubes and gullet through the
mouth, but 11 almost entirely deposited
on the moist mucus surfaces of the

.winding, shell-lik- e nasal passages in
proper breathing. Tho usual effect of
the first mouthful of cold air in a sharp
winter atmosphere is to provoko a
cough and a prompt closure of the lips
to guard the sensitive structures of tho
larnyx and vicinity, and there are few
who havo not awakened in tho morn-
ing with dry, harsh tongue, throat and
palate when from any cause nasal re-

spiration has bec'n impeded during
sleep, tho secretion of tho mouth being
neither suitable nor suflicient to keep
tho surfaces moist under such circum-
stances. Catarrh and throat affections
aro much less common nmong those
who keep tho mouth shut and habitual-l- y

breathe through the nostrils. Cti-cag- o

Neies.

Rhine's Consistency.

Mr. lilaine soon forgets his unto-clecti-

pledges of devotion to Ameri-ca- n

industry and contempt for Eng-
land and tho English. Ho is to have
his picture hung, at tho expense of tho
goyerumeut, in tho Stato Department,
in company with tho pictures of the
others who havo been incumbents of
that office. As is customary, the selec-
tion of tho artist who is to paint the
picture, has been left to himself, and he
has just chosen for tho perfor-
mance of that task one, Mr, Archer, a
genuiuu John Bull, who has only been
in this country a few months, und who
is still a subject of tho Queen of Great
Britain, Mr. Archer is said to be a
very clever gentleman and can probab
ly paint an, excellent jiicture. Bui
there aro any number ot American nr-t's-

who aro equally clever gentlemen
and who can paint quite exoellent
pictures, and under such ciicumstances,
if Mr. Iilaiiio,wtro a man who cared
anything for consistency, ho would
fiaye seen that oce of them got the con
tract.

Virtue is a bass drum which men
olk'ii pound to hide tbs discoids of
x own cnarHciiT,

Men are Jko wagons thoy ratlin
prodigiously wbeu there is pothing In
iheni.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
A Thrilling Experience.

ltr.MAltKAlll.i: STATEMENT OF I'MtSONAt

l.ANOl'.Il AND VKOVlllENTIAI. r.SDAl'K.

Tho following storv which is at
tracting wido attention from tho prct

is so rcmnrkablo that we cannot ex-

cuse ourselves if wo do not lay it be-

fore our readers, oven though its length
would ordinarily precludo its admission
to our limited space.
n itif Xitltor Itochetter (.V. r".) Democrat i

Slit, On the first dsv of June, 1881,
I lav at my resldenco In this city sur
rounded by my friends and walling for
death. Heaven only knows tho ngony
I tli.ui endured, for words can never
describo it. And yet, if n fow years
previous any ono had told mo that I
wan to bo brought so low, and by so
terriblo a disease, I should havo scof-

fed at tho idea. 1 had always been
uncommonly strong and healthy, and
weighed over 200 pounds and hardly
know, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many
people who will read this statement
realize at times that they aro unusually
tired and cannot account for it. Thoy
feel dull pains in various parts of tho
body and do not understand it. Or
they aro exceedingly hungry ono day
and entirely without appetite tho next.
This was just tho way I felt when tho
relentless malady which hart lastcnert
itself upon me first began. Still I
thought nothing of it ; that probably I
had taken a cold which would soon
pass away. Shortly after this I noticed
a heavy, and at times neuralgic, pain
in one side of my head, but as it would
como ono day and bo gono tho next, I
paid little attention to it. Then my
stomach would get out of order and
my food often failed to digest, causing
at times great inconvenience. Yet,
even as a physician, I did not think
that theso things meant anything eeri
ous. I fancied I was suffering from
malaria and doctored myself accord-
ingly. But I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar color and odor about
the fluids I was passing also that
thero were largo quantities ono day
and very little the next, and tli&t a per-

sistent froth and scum appeared upon
the surface, and n sediment settled.
And yet I did not realizo my danger,
for, indeed, seeing theso symptoms
continually, I finally became accustom-
ed to them, and ray suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had
no pain in tho affected orgariB or in
their vicinity. Why. I should havo
been so blind I cannot understand.

I consulted tho best medical skill in
tho land. I visited all the famed min-

eral springs in America and traveled
from Maino to California. Still I grow
worse. No two physicians agreed
as to my malady. One said I
was troubled with spinal irrita-
tion j another, dyspepsia, another,
heart disease ; another, g e

debility ; another congestion
of tho base of tho brain ; and so on
through a long list of common diseases,
the symptoms of many of which I real-

ly had. In this way several years
passed, during which timo I wa9 stead-
ily growing worse. My condition had
really become pitiable. My weight
had been reduced from 207 to 130
pounds. My life was a burden to my-
self and friends. I could retain no
food on my stomach, and lived wholly
by injections. I was a living mass of
pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell to the
floor and clutched the carpet, and pray-
ed for death. Morphine had littlo or
no effect in deadening the pain. For
six days and nights 1 had the y

hiccoughs constantly. My
water was filled with tube-cast- s and
albumen. I was struggling with
Bright's Disease of the kidneys in its
last stages!

While suffering thus I received a
call from my pastor, the Itev. Dr.
Foote, at that time rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, of this city. I felt
that it was our last interview, but in
tho courso of conversation Dr. Footo
detailed to mo tho many remarkable
cures of cases like my own which had
come under his observation, by means
of a remedy, which ho urged mo to
try. As a practicing physician and a
graduato of tho schools, I derided the
idea of any medicine outside the chan-
nels being in the least benpficial. So
solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote,
that I finally promised I would waive
ray prejudice. I began its use on the
first day of June, 18S1, and took it ac-

cording to directions. At first it siok- -

kened me : but this 1 thought was a
good sign for ono in a debilitated con-

dition. I continued to take it ; tho
sickening sensation departed and I was
hnaiiy able to retain tood upon my
stomach. In a few days I noticed a
decided change for the better, ns also
did ray wife and friends. My bio
coughs ceased and I cxperiencd lets
pain than formerly. I was so rejoiced
at this improved condition that, upon
what I had believed but a few days
before was ray dying bed, I vowed, in
tho presence of my family and friends,
should I recover I would" both publicly
and privately make known this remedy
for tho good of humanity, wherever
and whenever I had an opportunity,
and this letter is in fulfilmnet of that
vow. My improvement was constant
from that time, and in less than three
mouths I had gained 20 pounds in
flesh, beta mo entirely free from
pain and I believe I owo my life
and present condition wholly to War-
ner's Safe Cure, the remedy which I
UBed.

Since my recovery I havo thorough-
ly the subject of kidney
ditlioiilties and Bright's disease, and
tho truths developed aro astounding.
I thereforo state, deliberately, and as a
physician, that I believe more than
one-hal- f the deaths which occur in
America are caused by JirighCs dis-
ease of the kidneys. This may sound
like a rash statement, but I am prepar-
ed to fully verify it. Blight's diseaso
has no dhtinctivo symptoms of its own
indeed, it olten develops without any
pain whatever in tho kidneys or their
vicinity,) but has the symptoms of
nearly overy other common complaint.
Hundreds of peoplo dio daily, whole
burials are authorized by a physician's
certificate as occurring from "Heart
Disease," "Apoplexy," "Paralysis,1'
"Spinal Complaint," "Rheumatism,"
"Pneumonia," and other complaints,
when in reality it is from Bright's dis-

easo of the kidneys. Fow physicians,
and fewer people, realize the extent of
this diseaso or its dangerous and ineid-nou- s

nature. It steals into the system
liko a thief, manifests its presence if at
all by tho commonest symptoms and
fastens itself upon the constitution
before tho victim is aware of it. It is
uearly as hereditary ns consumption
and fully as fatal. Entire families. In
heriting it from their ancestors, have
died, and yet nono of the number knew
or realized; the mysterious power whiuh
was removing them. Instead of com
mon symptoms it often shows none
whatever, but brings death suddenly,
from convulsions, apoplexy or heart
disease. As ono who bus suffered and
knows by bitter experience what he
says, I Implore every ono who reads

theso words not to neglect tho slightest
symptoms of kidney difficulty. Cer-

tain agony and probable death will bo
tho sure result of snob neglect, and no
one can afford to hazard such chances.

I am nware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me,
known ns I nm throughout tho entire
laud ns ft practitioner and lecturer, will
nrotisb tho surprise) nnd possiblo ani-

mosity of tho medical profession and
astonish all with whom I am acquaint-
ed, but I make the foregoing Btato-men-

based upon facts which I nm
prepared to produco and truths which
I can substantiate to tho letter. Tho
welfare of thoso who may possibly he
sufferers suoh as I wns, is an ample In-

ducement for me to take tho step I
have, and if I can successfully watu
others from the dangerous path in
which I once walked, I am willing to
enduro all professional and personal
consequence.

J. B. IIENION, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 30.

Gambled Into Slavery,

There are ten kinds of legalizod
gamboling in Siam, and so absorbed
do tho Siamese become, in gaming that
when their money nnd personal effects
aro gono tbey will stake their own
bodies on tho turn of tho game, going
into voluntary slavery if thoy lose. In
this event before ho is permitted to
lcavo tho place, tho gambler must sur-
render himself, in feu siuiplo to his
owner, who procures from the Amphor
(District Judge) a san kromatan (deed)
in which, among other stipulations, ho
bindi himself to render such services
as may bo required until tho pecuniary
obligation is discharged. The owner
may also exact interest on tho amount
of indebtedness at the rate of fifteen
per cent, per annum, but no more, as
this is tho highest rato the king per-

mits his subjects to charge. If a great-
er sum is demanded, and tho fact can
be established by acceptable testimouy
in a native court, the debt is cancelod
and the slave becomes freo. If for
any reason ho becomes dissatisfied
with his ownor, or master, which is of-

ten tho ease, he may securo another one
by transferring tho deed, without ask-

ing tho consent of the owner, provided
the redemption or "taking over" (as
tho Siamese express tho transaction) is
mado in pursuanco of law. If ho can
prove to the satisfaction of tho district
pjdgo that his wife possesses tho requi-
site" amount, he may apply to the court
for an order compelling her to pay the
debt and thus redeem him from servi-
tude ; but, inasmuch as the government
is not supposed to eucourago gambling
with a wife's money, the law requires
that the assignment of the san kromatan
shall bo mado to tho wife ; so that,
when possessed of this formidable do-

cument, with tho official scale duty at-

tached, she becomes the absoluto and
bona fide owner of her husband by an
Indisputable title which nothing but a
royal decreo can possibly annul. The
Current.

American Carriages Abroad.

There is a steady demand for car-

riages to be exported to South Ameri-
can States, the West Indies' and South
Africa. Every carriage is mado on an
order from tho purchaser. Only
wealthy government officials or mine
or plantation owners are able to buy
carriages in America. The demand
comes mostly irom too West indies
and from tho Pacific shore of South'
America.

Carriages sent to South America are
usually large, d family con
veyances, covered to keep off the
scorching rays of tho sun. The top
and sides ot the cover are of heavy
white watorproot cloth, lorming a part
of tho carriage lop. Carriages sent to
South America aro mado as heavy and
strong as possible becatiso of the con
dition of the mountain road-i- , Thev
are so rough that a carnage liko those
which are trundled around Central
Park would be knocked to pieces.

Tho first cost of a carriage m How
York city is only a small part of its
cost when it reaches its purchaser.
From a manufactory m this citv recent
ly a carriage which cost $500 was sent
to Bogota, South America. On land-
ing it at the coast town the carriage
was taken apart as much as possible
and each piece was packed on the back
of an Indian. Thenco thero was a long
and tedious journey up tho mountains.
The final cost to tho purchaser was not
less than $1,500

Spkeh op the Arab Hokse-.TI- io pop-

ular notion about the speed of the Arab
courser is, I think, erroneous. Great
speed is not his strong point ; the
chances are that on any ordinary raco
course tho best Avab in tho world
would be beaten by a second-rat- e Eng-
lish raco horise. These Arabs wero
not, of course, first-rat-o specimens of
the race, but they were certainly not
bad ones. A fortnight or so after-
ward, when I was at Tebessa, the com
mandant showed me an English thor-
oughbred, which, ho said, had easily
run awav from overv Arab ho had
ever tried him against. But what was
far more remarkable about this horse
was that onco acclimatized and accus-
tomed to the hard life and hard fare
of the Arab horses ho quite equaled
them in hardiness and endurance, as
had been proved in the course of many'
expeditions and tours of inspection
among the tribes of the district. Lon-
don Society.

"Tho local paper," Bays Wbitelaw
Hotel, "is tho best read paper in tho
world. All the Oity papers cannot sup-pl- y

the dace of tho home paper. No
other contains the marriages and
deaths, to say nothing of divorces and
births. No other relates the scandals
happening before tho, doors of the
townspeople s no other i!per gives the
time for the next ball, picnic, or polit-
ical meeting; no other publishes tho
'roll of honor' of the publio ; no
other discusses tho nffaiis of tho town
and county, or gives in detail tho local
nowp, which csnnot be obtained from
any other source. 'Everybody reads
it,' and that is why tho littlo local
paper is the best read paper in the
world.''

A writer offers the following remedy
for earaohe, which, ho says, after

trials, never falls to afford
rcliof : Olive oil, ono ounco ;

chloroform, ono dram. Mix and shake
together, then pour twenty-fiv- e or
thirty drops into the oar, and close it
with a piece of raw cotton to excludo
the air and retain the mixture.

Jas. II. Mercer distinctly Btates that
Ackei's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption. ABk for
circular. An entirely new tnedicino,
guaranteed.

Jas. H. Mercer Btates that indiges-
tion prepares overy ono for dieoase.but-guarante-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tabled
to euro all forms of indigestion.

Afrk James II. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, the only prepaiatlcn
guaranteed to cleanse the blood nnd
remove all chronic disease.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
All the nowly imported evening

wraps nro marked by n magnificent
combination of colorings, mnny of tho
most expensive models being decidedly
Eastern in design and finish.

It is a good sign to see the color of
hoalth upon a man's face, but nut to
see it all concentrated In his nose.

"What Is laughter t" asks a philoso-
pher. It is the sound you hear when
your hat blows off.

A bird upon tho wing may carry a
seed that shall add a now species to
the vegetablo family of a continent !

and just so a word, a thought, from a
living soul, may have results imineas.
urable.

A plain, genteel dress is more ad-

mired, nnd obtains moro credit, than
lnco and embroidery, in the oyes of the
judicious and sensible.

It is said that there aro 30,000 roller
skating rinks in tho United States. Let
your boy begin tho study of surgery at
once.

A Kansas paper in a roview of tho
last year remarked that it was notanlo
for tho number of weddings and other
casualties.

At twenty it is easy enough to seo
how fortunes can be mad ej at fifty it is
still easier to seo how you havo not
mado one.

Three billion wooden toothpicks nro
mado every year in this country. No
wonder so many people can afford to
eat them.

Don't you fret if you cannot get into
society. Tho oyster is olteu present at
a supper when he would perhaps prefer
to be at homo in his bed.

A small puffed shoulder piece, erod-
ed by cords of jet or braid and fringed
with jot, appoars at tho top of the
sleeve in some new mantles.

Boarding Stable.
Having recently leased the Ex-

change Hotel Stable, I am now run-

ning it as a boarding, exchangn and
Hotel stable. I can offer owners the
very best accommodation for their
horses. My looso boxes and Binglo
stalls forboardeis are largo and in
good condition, my prices reasonable.
1 shall always buy a good horso when
tho price is Suitable, and intend to
keep sueh on hand for sale, either sin-

gle drivers or matched pairs. Persons
in distant parts of tho country can
send their horses to bo prepared for the
market. The drives aro good in all di-

rections from my stable doer, so that
those coming hero with fine horses
needing daily exercise can havo the
advantage of the best roads to jog
them upon. Tho Exchange Hotel Sta-
ble is bo situated as to excludo objec-
tionable persons, who not unfrequent-l- y

interfere with sales. 1 shall bo
pleased to communicate with any gen-
tlemen from the country who may be
coming to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I relet- - you to W.
R. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchange Ho-
tel.

nov7-3- Illooinslturi;, X'a ,

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned Having put bis Planing Mil
on Kallrond street, in nrst-cias- s condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turntsuea at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnlsbea ou application. Plans and spec I ilea
luus yruyji tju ujr uu cAijgrieuuuu uruuiiuman

CIIAKL.ES KRCG,
KluoniNbiirtr, Pn

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST CIl WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.

The lollowlng snows tho ricket Gothic, one of
the several beautiful styles ot Fence manufactured
by too undersigned.

For Rflfllltr nnrl TinrnVallltv tlnr nm nnaurnnaa
fd. Set up by experienced hands and warranted
UI glYO BUUSIUCUUU.

Prices and specimens of other de-

signs Bent lo any ailtiress.

Address

BLOOMSBURG PA- -
May

:. B. BROWER,

GAS F1TTINU & STKAM II li ATJ NtJ.

DEALEti IN

STOVES &T1NWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof-

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

lystrlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

liloomsburg, Pa.
M. C. SLOAN & BH0

IJLOOMSHUKG, IA.
Mmufacturersot

CARRIAGES IUQ0IES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAQ0NS, &C.

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

REPA IRINQ NEA TLYD ONE.

Price reduced to tuit the timet.

CONSUMPTION.
I bftva poiltlve reiaodr (or tut tbor.dUau. i b It.at. ihuaitDdf of cuhoI tb worit klndaudof fuocundliutiv.t.u cured. lndd, .oatrunclitarUtibla llifffleftcr,Uii,c I wl sand TWO BOTTLES rHHIE

togtibarsllb.ViLUlillliTKISlTItllf.il tbladlitanttl Mil ae&arar. Ulfa.inra.aandrUBddr.aa. .
VH.T.A.BLUCUMlllirarlii.,M(T.rk. ,

JaiDlw a '

"I Ilnvc Hullcrcil
With every dlscnso Imaginable for tlie

hut threo years. Our
Druggists, T. J. Anderson, recommend.

Injr
"Hop Hitters" to me,
I used two bottles 1

I am entirely cured, nnd licnrtlly recom-men- d
Hop Hitters to every ono. .T. D. Wal-kc- r,

llucltntr, Mo.

I write tilts ns n
Token nf tlio great appreciation I have

of your Hop
lllttere. I was Mlllcted

With Inflammatory rheumatism III
ForVicarty

Seven years, and no medicine scorned to
do mo nny

Good I I I

Until 1 tried two bottle of your Hop
Hitlers, nnd to my surprlso I lim us well to-
day ns ever I was. I hone

"You may Imvo abundant success"
"In tills great und"
Viilunblo mcdloliie !

Anyono I wishing to know more
about my euro ?

(Jnn learn by nddresslng me, E. M.
Williams, 1103 Kith street, Washington,

D. O. ,

1 consider your
Heinedy tho best remedy fn existence
For Indigestion, kidney

Complatut
"And nervous debility. I have just"
Returned
"From tho south In a fruitless search for

health, and find Unit ynur Hitters nro doing
me moro

Oood
Than anything else I

A month ngo 1 wns extremely
"Emaciated !"
And scarcely nblo to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength nnd
"Flesh!"
And hardly n dny passes but what I nm

complimented on my Improved nppear-mic-

nnd It Is nil duo lo Hop
Bitters ! J. WIcklliTe Jackson,

IKimi'nufoii, Del.

genuine without a bunch of green-Ho-

on the white labcL Shun all tho vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops' in their name.

To the Renders of
.THE COLUMBIAN.

iiSSMli111 WSA

-T- HE NEW IMPR0VE- D-

Western Washing Machine
Which is now being introduced in this
section, and is already largely in use in
almost every State in tho Union, com-

mends itself by tho simplicity and easo
01 its operation, and by tho good woik
that it does. Tho machiiiH is easily
handled, and makes no slop, whatever.
Tho following- testimony to its merit
will be of interest to the ladies of

Bloomsburg and Vicinity,
and all who aro interested in an im-

portant improvement :

TESTIMONIALS.
Bi.ooMsntJHQ, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vandcrgrift Mfg, Co :
We bought from your agent, Mr. C.

Hears, one of your New Improved West,
em Washers. Havo used it for three
weens nnd aro much pleased with it. It
saves muor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out tho clothes nnd works cisily. We enn
licnrtlly recommend it to everyone who
lias washing to dn. Hesp'y. Yours,

Mits. P. M. Teats.

Hloomsiiuiio, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

I'anifVrjriyi Mfy. Co. :
Camden 3Icnrs, Agent : I havo been in

tho laundry business constantly during tho
past ten years, and have tried very many
different kinds of family washing ma-
chines, ono of which is the New Improved
Western Washer, sold by ou, nnd I cheer-full- y

recommend it as being tho best one
for my work that I havo ever tried. It
gives perfect satisfaction, and I would not
part with It for double the amount I paid
for It if I could not procure another one.
Any person wishing to seo It In operation
can do so, by calling nt my laundry.

Yours Hespectfully,
C. II. Bkowk,

Proprietor Hloomsburg Laudry, Dent-let'- s

r.ew block, Main Stleet.

Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vamlergrijl MJij. Co. :
Gentlemen : When your ngent, Mr. C.

Hears, solicited mo to purchase one of
your Western Washing Machines, nothing
but a desUo to be courteous prompted mo
to give one moment's attention to it, ns nil
the Washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. Hut when your
ngent, lu a commendable spirit of fairness,
ottered to sell your machine on its merits,
I could not refuse to give It a fair trial. It
has now dono service In my laundry three
months, and I must say that It Is perfect ii
every respect, doing its work thoroughly,
and with it ono girl can do tho work ol
two, without fatigue. It Is simply match
less. Very Truly Yours,

h. A. Siiattiiok, M. D.

TRY ONE 1 And if you aro not
satisfied after giving it a fair trial re-

turn the inachiuo to our agent, and he
will refund your money.

Vandcrgrift Mjg. Co.
I would say that I havo secured tho agency for

the sale of the above 1'opular Washing .Machine,
American Hand l'lanters and other manufactures
ui mo uuuvo urui, lunuu counties Ol uolumDla,
Montour, Luzerne and Kehuvlkill, and would bo
pleased to deliver, and Instruct m tha use of the
washer anyono who desires to buy one,

C. MEARS, Agent.
Salosroom, V. Slroup's old grocery stand, Jlaln Bt.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Rose Leaf, Fine Cuf,

Jan 16-- 4 w

BDil .IWSa troubled withbATA HHn chrpnlo catarrh and
g'uui-iiu- iu my neau.
rtas very deaf at
times, and bad ills.
vuurKvsiru'ii my ears,
besides being unableto breathe through my
nose, lieforethu sec-
ond bOttlO Of Ely'B
wrujji rrus vxuaugied
I was cured, and to-
day enjoy sound he'ltha. J. 00 r bin, wj
Chestnut KU, f'hlla.,

My son was onitctKl
with catarrh theu.se
of lily'a cream Halm
effected a complete
cure.-- W. K. Hamman,HAY --FEVER LVugirUt, Xoaton, i'u.

Give It a trial. EIVh Creim Ilalm cnuuq nn
pain. Gives relief at omo. A thorough treatment
wtll cure. Not a liquid. Not a snuff. Apply Into
nostrils. 1'rlce w cents at drugnUts; .ki cts. by
m"i ":i,.sU'"-'1- - Sample lottle by mall 10 cents.V.Ct BKOTIIEllS, UlUffflsts, oweeo, N. r.

Jnti. 4 w u

Voa.fl ln.T flat- - .iarpnfN. nl.in If, ttBfifi

wi n "s: ."' ;iv 'u,:,,,ri,5 "","' ".?;
iuarS8-l- y aid

A l.rniMi.El,inilnnl'lii
LomrrJln Nrw i'nrfc.
From Am. .Ttirn.rof SUd.FITS 1T. Atr. Mr.rri., fcho
Intake. . ap.cl.ltr rfEpllewr

52r!flt5l,".l!;"!."j"i.T.e 's?"1 t'-- of oT.r
KraL" Tlilm. ! rturantm care."

I. AD. MESKUOI.n, No. 93 John St. , New York.
J.lh W il

AM. KINDS OF JOB ('HINTING
ON SIIOIIT NOTICI!

AT THIS OKI'ICM

A REDUCTION OF

10 FEB
0

ALL WINTER GOODS
-- o-

Tlie JPlaee to hny

The Place to buy a Fine Suit.
VBl.aaar.v 4 -- a. 1

Tlie place to buy Overcoats.

T line !fodk is Complete mi4

Prices Ludw.

,V,V A Ml.

Oct

AT THE

OF

ATI LOWINBEMG,

GMAIN STREET,)

a nice Ovei'cosit.

. 3 j , .

1 Sii

For the Celebrated Chlckcrins, Ivers &Pond, and Vose & Son Pianos. World-r- e

novvned Estey Org ins. Violins, Aecordeonsand Sheet Music, Celebrated White, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, Royal St.
John, and Light Running Domestic Bewinc
Machines. Needles, oil and nttnchinentl
lor all makes oiSewing Machines.

est
storo

C B. JROBMI
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1EABI FAY STOKE.

CRSTIH1B,
DEALER IN

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CEfJTEMIL HOTEL

All kinds ol Produco taken m exchange forReady Pay Store n the county. Having opened l ageneral
I solicit a share of tho public patronage

:i-- s mos
GK IP. STINBR.

I

II If
RAILROAD UMD SAB LB,

MaaaB?K

i I ii
M ifl

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
H

TIME TABLE.
In crfi.ct. Nov. ltth, 1884. Trains lcavo Sun

bury.
EASTWAltl),

9.41 n. m., Sea bhoro Express (dolly except
Sunday), lorHarrtHburgandlutcrmcdlatostntloris,
arriving nt l'hltadelphla 3.1S p. m. j New York,

bad n. in. s Ualtlmoie. B.10 D. m. : Wnsblnsrton
6.20 p. in., connecting at Philadelphia lor nIT sea
rjnort! poinis. iiiruuu ijusm;ijlt uuucu 10
l'lilladetphla,

S.00p. m, Day express
dally except Sunday), for IlarrUburg nnd Interme-

diate stations, arriving at 1'hlladelphl
7.S5 p. m. ; New York, 10.20 p. m. j Baltimore
7.K0 p. m. ! Washington, 8.45 p. m. Parlor ca
through to Philadelphia and passenger coacho
through to Philadelphia and llaltlu ore.

8,) p. iu. W llllainsport Accommodation (dally
lor llarrlsburg and nil Intermediate nations, nrrlv
Ing nt Philadelphia 3 5 a. m. j New York (uo a. m
Sleeping car accommodations can tm secured at
llan lsburg ror Philadelphia and New York, on sun-day- s

a through sleeping cur mil be run; on this
train Irom WUUanisp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengei s can remain In sleeper undlat urbed until
7 u. m.

2.30 n. m. Erie Jlall (dally except Monday
tor llaritsburg and Intermediate stations
arriving at Philadelphia 7.60 n. m. New York
11.a) a. in. ; Ualtlmoie 7.40 n. in. ; Washington, 8.5
a. in. ihrough Pullman sleeping cars uio run on
this train to Philadelphia, liauimure and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and llaltlmore.

WHSTWAlil).

5.50 a. in. Erlo Jlall (dally except Sunday), foi
Erie and ul Intermediate stations und canundal- -

and Intermediate stations, Kocliester,
with th ough Pullman 1'al- -

ace cars auu passenger coacues iu iuu anu iiocu-estc- r.

u.M News Express (dally except Sunday) lor
Lock llacu and lnteimediate stations.

1.10 p. m. Niagara I.xpiess (dally except Sun.
day) (or Kane and Intermediate biatlons and

and pilucipal Intel mediate- stations
ltocheter, lmualo and Niagara 1';iI1m with
thiounh nassemrer coaches to Kane and uochester
and Parlor car to Ulllllauisport.

o.w p. m. t asi. une uijuy excepi ountiaj )ior iie-n- o
o und intermediate stations, and Elmli.i, Wat-kln- s

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and watklns.
. (t.a) a. malt lorlleuoio and Interme-
diate stations.
THItOUall TRAINS FOlt SUNBUHY FltOM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
IlarrUburg T.40 ai riving nt Sunbury 9 20 a. in. with
tUioughsleeplngcar noin Philadelphia to

News Express leaves 1'klladclplua 4.30 a. m.
dally, IlarrUburg, "iinii. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at sunbury U.S.J. a. in.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llaltlmore 7.30 a. in. (dally
excepi Sunday nnlvlng at Minbury, l.lo p. m.,
with llirougn Parlor car Irom Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches rrom Phlladel.
phta und liulthnorc.

Fast Line leaven New Y'ork 8.00 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, ll.io a. m. j Washington, 0 40 a. in.; ualtl-
moie, io.5j a. m., (dally except buuday) urrU Ing a
sunbury, 5.20 p. in., with ihivugn passenger
coaches riom Philadelphia and lialilmore.

EUe Wall leaves New York 8.oup. in. ; Phlladel.
phla, ll.20p. m. ; Washington, io.io p. m. ; Haiti
moie, ll.sij p. 111., (dolly except stinda) arriving
nt Sunbury 0.15 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars Irom Philadelphia, Washington nnd
Baltimore and through passenger coaches Irom
Philadelphia.
SUNHUUV, IIAZI.IiTON A; WlI.KlCHHAltltE

KAIl.UOAl) AMI MIRTH AMI WIWT
HKAM'II HA WVAV,
(Daily except Sunday.)

Wllkeobarro .Mall leaves sunbury 10.30 a. m.,
nnlvlng at Bloom Keny 11.27 a. in., WlbVes-barr- e

12.10 p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.33 p. ui., arrivingat Bloom leiry 0.30 p. in., vvilkes-ban- e B.0jp. in.
Sunbury .Mnlllea8sVllkcsbari-ui0.- n.m.nrilv.Ing at Bloom 1'erry iioi p. m., huubury 12.55 p. m.
Express West leaves V. likes barro2.45 p. m

riving nt Bloom Perry 4.15 p.m., sunbuiys.iu

CIIAS. E. PUGH, J. K. WOOD,
Oeu. .Manager. oen. Passenger Agent

pKlLADELBHAAND HEADING KOA1)

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS,

NOV. Jti, 1881

TB1IHS LBiVK ReFKKT 18 P0U,01V8(8CND1T

SICSI'TsD.
For New Yorlt.PhlladelDhla.Hearlinrr .Pr.tt.viif

Tamaqiia.ic, 11,57 a. in,
For Catawlssa, 11,31 a. la. 0.13 and 9.50 p. in,
For WUl!am8port,o,53 10.45 a.m. ana 4,uu p. u.
For Levvlsburg and Sunbury. 4.011 p. ni.

IttAlNSfOH RUmttT tKAVa Aa HLaim
SSOXITED.)

Leave New York, via. Tamaqua 8, 15 1. 1x1. ana
via. Bound Brook Koute 7,45 a. in.

Leave PhUadelphla, 9,50 a, ta.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a, m., Portmriur, , , 35 .

andTamaqua,l,4)p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,60 10.30 a.m. rum r. u..

Leave WUliamsport,,tOa.m, 4.C5 incl5.40 .. n .Leave sunbury I.10 p. m.
" LeHlsburg4.43p. in.

Passengers lo and from Pulta i.ipiiia go tbn uh
Ithout change ot cars.

J. H. WOOTTiN,
General uansgerC.Q. Hancock,

, passenger and Ticket Agent.

JJELAWARE, LACKAAVANNA AND

WESTERN HAlLltOAD.

BLOOM SUUKG DIVISION.
NOHTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.m. p. in. a. in. a.m. a.m. p.m

UJ 1 fHJ 9 V5 ....Scranton.,,, 00 U 40 2 208 Si 1 21 9 19 Bellevue..., 5 65 9 45 2 258 4H 1 19 9 14 ...Taylorvlllo... 01 BO9 2 808 40 1 11 9 (Hi1 . Lncknwnnon., 0 09 II f7 388 3.1 1 03 8 59 Pltlston...., 0 17 10 01 2 468 27 12 67 8 M ..West Pulsion. 0 23 10 09 2 618 22 12 53 8 4S ....vvyoming.. il iu in 11 .1,8 17 12 41 8 4.) .hlnlllti D.t in tv o in8 12 2 41 8 IV ..... Bennett 0 3d 10 so 3 038 08 13 40 8 33 ...(Kingston ...i (i 411 10 25 s uo8 08 12 37 8 35 ....Kingston .... ti 4S lu 2j 3 068 0.1 12 31 H HO Plymouth June' u 50 10 29 3 117 69 12 20 8 25
7 51 ....jijmumu.,,. u 55 10 33 3 1512 2U 8 21 ....Avoudale. 7 00 10 37 3 207 50 12 15 8 17 Knntl..nL-- n iu. . n .. ...
7 4:1 12 07 8 10 '"".vw. . . ( w ill l Q Hi
7 SO 11 55 7 58 HSP'?kJi Creek, 7 12 10 48 3 32
7 18 shickshinuy., r 84 10 t9 a 4513 42 7 47,
7 11 11 15 1 41

j'lck's Ferry 7 47 11 10 3 57
7 05 It 28 7 31 Ku" r II 10 u

,,...uerwicK 8 00 11 13 4 iuu 58 11 V2 7 27 .llrlnr I'rnDl- - 8 06 11 it 4 166 51 11 18 7 23 ,. Willow
50 11 15 drove.. 8 10 11 S7 4 19

8 il 11 08 T

7
11

m; .1.1,1 e JUdge, 8 14 11 4) 4 2a
0 3d 11 01 7 03

Espy 8 21 11 4'J 4 30
0 30 10 54 7

..Bloomsburg ... 8 28 11 52 4 86
00, 8 31 II 67 4 4t0 23 10 51 0 51

6 08 ,0 85 0 3i
Calawla Bridge 8 89 12 IK 4 47

6 00 10 2S 0 29 J'aimuo.,., 8 65 12 20 S 05

5 55 10 m 0 25
Chulasky,.., 9 02 12 28 fi 12

9 01 12 82 b 165 40 10 10 II 10 Northumberland 9 20 12 50 fi sop.m. a.m. a.m. a. in. n.m. n.tn
r. HALSTEM), Suit,Superintendent's oaice, scrant on, Feb. 1st, 1802

iaN0Y OK

WILEY" t ItUiSELL'S

11110K BAVINOI0018

&

MACHINERY.

fculls and WagonAlalers nnd Brack.
supplies,

lael llltieubender.
arerooms

?,fuhllln Ave., also
111 Ji 1 ' riik

Br
Si

U SOKANTON 1 'A.

i0
30

Jan it 4 w

FARM LOANS

mors"la or nioio prompt. For

JOH. A. Jiooidt,81 Elut Market Street.
Jud.

V


